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Health Effects of Air Pollutants: Sulfuric
Acid, the Old and the New
by Mary 0. Amdur*t
Datafrom exposureofexperimental animals andhuman subjects to sulfuric acid presents a consistent picture
ofits toxicology. Effects on airway resistance in asthmatic subjects were well predicted by data obtained on
guineapigs. Sulfuric acid increases the irritant response to ozone in both rats and man. In donkeys, rabbits,
and human subjects, sulfuric acid alters clearance of particles from the lung in a similar manner. These
changes resemble thoseproducedbycigarette smoke andcould well lead to chronic bronchitis. Dataobtained
on guineapigs indicate that very small amounts ofsulfuric acid on the surface ofultrafine metal oxide aer-
osols produce functional, morphological, and biochemical pulmonary effects. Such particles are typical of
those emitted from coal combustion and smelting operations. Sulfate is an unsatisfactory surrogate in ex-
isting epidemiology studies. Sulfuric acid measurement is a critical need in such studies.
I have chosen to narrow "The Health Effects ofAirPol-
lutants" I was asked toaddress to "Sulfuric Acid, the Old
and the New!' At the International Symposium on Acid
Aerosols at NIEHS, Judy Graham dedicated her sum-
mary remarks on the toxicology session to "the Amdur-
Mead Guinea Pigs and to Donkey Gus and Donkey Ethel
who started it all?" When to these venerable beasts are
added what I will call "Rich's Rabbits," the result is atri-
umvirate that makes a very strong case indeed for toxi-
cology as a predictive science. The wall is covered with
handwriting, some faded with age and some new, but the
story it tells is extremely consistent. Along the way are
a few ironies.
Historical Background
Many toxicologists of my generation became so by ac-
cident. Sid Laskin's accident was the Manhattan Project;
mine was Donora.
ASARCO had a zinc plant at Donora and they knew it
put out sulfuric acid as did their western smelters. The
airpollution incident in October 1948 so frightened them
that they asked Professor Philip Drinker at Harvard to
help them; Phil hired me. Whether by so doinghe helped
ASARCO has been, upon occasion, debated with vigor.
The accident that turned me into a toxicologist, however,
raises some interesting points.
The first is that 40 years ago at least one industry was
well aware that sulfuric acid(H2SO4) was amongthe pol-
lutants they emitted. Second, they were concerned
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enough about it after Donora that they measured it. Tb
my first toxicology paper(1), results ofwhichwere other
than they had hoped, they added a statement, "For the
past 2 years Dr. M. D. Thomas and associates have been
operating an automatic sulfuric acid analyzerin an indus-
trial area. Visible amounts of sulfuric acid are known to
occur and are largely uncontaminated by other aerosols.
The concentration has never exceeded 400 ,g/m3, while
the average was less than 5% ofthisvalue," i.e., 20 Ag/m3.
As historical data sets go, that would be an interesting
one to see. The same paperalso citeda 1950 Stanford Re-
search Institute Report indicatingthat concentrations up
to 240 1Ag/m3 had beenfound in the Los Angeles area. Al-
though these data were intended to indicate how low at-
mospheric levels were, they are ofinterest now because
they give a clue of how high they were.
By 1961, things were improving in California as sug-
gested by another more limited data set from Thomas,
then at Stanford Research Institute, shown inThble 1(2).
It shows my average ofhis daily measurement values for
the period and the low and high days. In a recent survey
ofmeasurement ofacidic sulfur aerosolsby Lioy and Lip-
mann(3), the first LosAngeles datatheyfound wasfrom
1979 and reported a 4-hr maximum value of 11 Ag/m3. I
TIble 1. H2SO4 1961.a
H2SO4, lAgIm3
Value El Segundo Los Angeles
Average 17.5 33.1
Low 6.4 19.2
Maximum 39.2 50.4
aData from Thomas (2).M. 0. AMDUR
am not sure when orwhy the measurement ofH2SO4 be-
came unstylish, but it did. To my way ofthinking, that is
an irony ofmajor impact.
In 1952, 4000 excess deaths were attributedto the Lon-
donfog. Anotherironyisthat in 1936, Firket(4)predicted
that ifan incident such as the one in the Meuse Valley in
1930 were to occur in London, 3200 deaths would result.
Ironically, daily measurements ofH2SO4 were not started
in London until 1963, 11 years after the fog. Ibxicology
had murmured6yearsbefore that H2SO4 was amorepo-
tentirritantthan sulfurdioxide(SO2), atleastinacute ex-
posure ofguineapigs (3). This munnurabout comparative
toxicity wasto be strengthened in 1975bypublication of
the Hazelton Laboratory data on2-yearexposure to mon-
keys (5). Moderate to severe histopathology and moder-
ate alteration ofdistribution ofventilation were produced
by 480 pg/m3 H2SO4 (0.54 .m), whereas no effects were
seen from 1 ppm SO2, which contains 10 times as much
sulfur.
Ito and Thurston, here at NYU, are currently examin-
ing the London data set, which does exist from 1963 to
1972 (6). By examining the relationship of H2SO4 to the
pollution factors thathad also beenmeasuredearlier, they
may be able to develop formulae to predict what ex-
posures to H2SO4 wereintheperiodwhen direct dataare
not available. Table 2, derivedfromtheirpaper, shows the
levels of H2SO4 that were observed. Ibxicology is now
making murmurings about repeated exposures to the
maximum levels actually measured, and levels in the
1950s were obviously much higher. When Ito and Thur-
ston mesh their predictions with the existing mortality
data for those earlier years, toxicology gives them very
good odds of having high correlation coefficients.
Pulmonary Mechanics: Guinea Pigs
and Human Subjects
Tb start examining how the data all fit together, let us
gofirstfromguineapigs to man. Backin 1971 (7), I went
one rung further up the extrapolative ladder than usual
and said that if my guinea pigs were analogous to any-
thing at all, it was to the sensitive segment ofthe popu-
lation. As data on the exposure ofasthmatic subjects be-
gan to appear in the 1980s, first on SO2, then on H2SO4,
theextrapolation seemedvalid. Table 3makesthe casefor
Table 2. Historical London daily aerosol acidity data, wintermonths
(November-February), 24-hr average.a
H2SO4, Mg/m3
Year Average Maximum
63/64 10.4 134.1
64/65 7.3 42.2
65/66 7.5 24.3
66/67 5.2 22.5
67/68 7.6 25.3
68/69 6.0 17.0
69/70 4.8 19.0
70/71 3.3 29.7
71/72 4.5 13.7
aData from Ito and Thurston (6).
lTble 3. From guinea pig to man.
Subject Response
Guinea pig 100-1000 P.gIm3 causes dose-
related increase in airway
resistance (8)
Normal humans 1000Pg/m3 causes no response
Adult exercising 450-1000 Pig/m3 causes dose-
asthmatics related increase in airway
resistance; 100 jAg/m3 causes
no response (9)
Adolescent exercising lOO Ag/m3 causes increase in
asthmatics airway resistance (10)
H2SO4. Guineapigs hadresponded in a dose-relatedway
to 100 to 1000 ,ug/m3 (8), whereas a number of studies of
normal subjects had shown no response to 1000 ,ug/m3.
Adult, exercising asthmatics responded in a dose-related
way to 450 to 1000p1g/m3 but not to 100Pg/m3 (9). Koenig
(10), using the more sensitive adolescent subjects, found
that 100,g/m3 causedincreased airwayresistance. Atthe
Symposium on Acid Aerosols, she reported that a concen-
tration of68 Pg/m3 produced alesser, but still statistically
significant increase in airway resistance in these subjects
(11). Herearlierworkwith SO2 (12) combineswith these
datatomake a statement aboutcomparative toxicity. The
response to 100Mg/m3 was similarto thatproducedforthe
same protocols and similar subjects by 1300 ,ug/m3 (0.5
ppm) SO2. The story is still consistent.
Koenig showed anotherinterestingpiece ofdata(11). At
0.1 ppm, SO2 did notproduce a response in her subjects;
however, when it was given combined with 68 Pg/m3
H2SO4 theresponse wasgreaterthanwiththe acid alone.
This is important because the two occur together in pol-
lution situations. Table 4 shows data on combined ex-
posures to H2SO4 and SO2 inguineapigs andhuman sub-
jects. The guinea pig data on increases in airway
resistance indicate an additive effect(13). The data on hu-
man subjects use another criterion, decrease in tidal vol-
ume, and were only 10-min exposures; however, once
again the response is additive. In this case, theguineapig
data came 20 years afterthe human data, but their mes-
sage is the same. Comparative toxicity also comes
through consistently in both species.
Table 4. Joint toxic action of SO2 and H2SO4 (MMD 1 pm).
H2SO4, SO2, Number of Raw increase Decrease in
pg/m' ppm subjects cm H20/mL/sec tidal volume, %
Guinea pigsa
100 - 9 0.07
- 0.2 15 0.10
100 0.2 30 0.18
Humansb
120 - 5 5.0
- 0.6 5 6.1
120 0.6 5 14.0
- 1.0 5 12.1
120 1.0 5 15.7
al-hr exposure (13).
bl0-min exposure (30).
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Joint Toxicity of H2SO4 and 03: Rats,
Guinea Pigs, and Human Subjects
Another very interestingjoint toxic action is emerging
from Last's group atthe University ofCalifornia at Davis
(14), in this case H2SO4 and ozone (03). Rats are quite in-
sensitive to H2SO4, but the addition of H2SO4 to 03
produced a greater response than O3 alone as measured
by collagen synthesis and other criteria. Ammonium sul-
fate can produce a similar effectbut only at much higher
concentrations. H2SO4 potentiates the response to O3 at
concentrations as low as 40 ,g/m3, the lowest Last has
tested. His fmdings are veryimportantbecause thesetwo
pollutants occur together.
Once again, toxicology data on animals and human sub-
jects are completely consistent. In 1975, Haszucha and
Bates (15) reported synergism between O3 and SO2 in hu-
man subjects and hypothesized thatperhaps H2S04 was
formed in the lung. The Amdur-Mead guinea pig system
indicated thatthis was highlyunlikely(16). The synergism
was weak to nonexistent in studies by Hackney at Ran-
cho Los Amigos (17). Those chambers, like mine, did not
contain sulfate orH2SO4. Retrospective studies (17) ofthe
original Montreal chambers indicated the presence ofup
to 200,ug/m3 sulfate, which would presumably have been
H2SO4. Although they came along 10 years after the hu-
man subjects, we can add "Jerry's rats" to our commu-
nity of predictive beasts; it would be advisable to pay
them close attention.
Particle Clearance: Donkeys,
Rabbits, and Human Subjects
Let us look next at the superb contribution NYU has
made to the H2SO4 story. They give us completely com-
parable data on animals and human subjects when this is
ethical andpossible in a way thatgives strong extrapola-
tive importance to their animal datawhen similar data on
human subjects are impossible to obtain. Asingle 1-hr ex-
posure ofdonkeys to 100 to 1000Pg/m3 H2SO4 caused al-
terations in bronchial mucociliary clearance at concentra-
tions above 200 Hg/m3. A single 1-hr exposure ofhuman
subjects to similar concentrations also altered clearance.
Donkeys exposed to 100 ,ug/m3 H2SO4 1 hr/day, 5
days/week for 6 months showed altered clearance that
persisted for 3 months after the end of exposure. Such
changes could lead on to chronic bronchitis.
Other NYU data shows that in acute exposure to ciga-
rette smoke, donkeys and humans react in asimilar man-
ner; furthermore, the response to cigarette smoke and to
H2SO4 is alike in both species. Donkeys who smoked 30
cigarettes 3 times/week for about 30 weeks showed al-
tered clearance persisting for several months. It is not
possible to expose human subjects to H2SO4 daily for 6
months, but some ofthem expose themselves to cigarette
smoke for far longer periods and many end up with
chronicbronchitis. The donkey data send a clear message,
discussed in detail in the recent paper ofLippman et al.
(18).
More recent work with rabbits has done much to
strengthenthismessage. The acute effects ofa single 1-hr
exposure to H2SO4 are very similarwith an acceleration
atlow doses (100 lig/m3 in human subjects and200 to 300
,ug/m3 in rabbits) and a slowing at high concentrations
(1000,g/m3 inboth species)(18). Subchronic exposures of
1 hr/day, 5 days/weekfor4weeks, 250 Mg/m3 orally or500
,ug/m3 nasally caused increased epithelial thickness of
small conductingairways and an increasednumber ofair-
ways containingepithelial secretory cells. Nasal exposure
to 250 Ag/m3 increased the number ofepithelial secretory
cells in the smallest airways. All groups showed acceler-
ated clearance during the 23-week postexposure follow-
up (19). These changes all point toward the onset of
chronic bronchitis.
In a more recent exposure to 250 ,ug/m3 for 1 hr/day, 5
days/weekfor ayear(18,19), bronchial mucociliary clear-
ancewas slowed duringexposure andbecame even slower
in the 3-monthfollow-up. Early alveolar clearancewas ac-
celerated duringthe exposure. Secretory cell densitywas
elevated in some airways at 4 months and in all lung air-
ways at8months. At 12monthsthe increased density re-
mained in small and mid-sized airways, but not in the
large. Once again, these changes could predict chronic
bronchitis. Partial recovery occurred at 3 months postex-
posure. The finding ofincreased airway reactivity at 4.8
and 12 months fits with-the observation ofincreased in-
cidence ofwheeze in individuals exposed to H2SO4 from
power plant emissions (SO2 was the surrogate).
H2SO4 on Sulfur of Combustion on
Aerosols
My own group at MIT has been examining the effects
of0.05jAmzinc oxide (ZnO)particles that carry alayer of
H2SO4. Wenowhave the quantitative speciation ofsulfur
on the aerosol (20)withoutwhichrational interpretation
ofpulmonaryresponseisnotpossible. Theseparticles are
completely analogous toprimary emissionsfrom smelters
and coal combustors. We have known suchparticles were
out there, but it took a decade ofclosely coordinated in-
terdisciplinary research to finally study them. Because
the H2SO4 reaches the deep lung as a readily available
surface layer, itproduces aresponse at very low concen-
trations. Another very critical aspect of our data is the
fact that functional, morphological, and biochemical
responses to these ultrafine acid-coated aerosols closely
resemble the responses to 03.
We find that a single 3-hr exposure to 50 ,g/m3 H2SO4
as a surface layer produces decrements in lung volumes
andpulmonary diffusingcapacity thatpersistfor48 to 72
hr(21). There is centriacinar morphological damage and
evidence of pulmonary edema and increased epithelial
permeability. Repeated daily 3-hr exposures for 5 days
(22) to 20 ,ug/m3 produce cumulative effects on lung
volumes, diffusingcapacity, increases inprotein and neu-
trophils inpulmonarylavage fluid, and increases in lung
weight/body weight ratio that are dose-related. A single
1-hrexposure to20,ug/m3 increases airwayreactivity. Our
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plans include additional studies of similar particles
produced by controlled combustion of coal. I offer the
thought thatparticles suchasthesewere themajorcausa-
tive agent in the increasedwheeze noted by Schenker et
al. (23) in a rural population in the Chestnut Ridge area
ofwestern Pennsylvania living downwind from coal com-
bustion effluents. His surrogate was SO2.
Epidemiologic Surrogates
Epidemiology of the SO2 particulate complex has
bogged itself down with surrogates for H2SO4. As far
back as 1961(24), sulfate proved to be the best. Ozkaynak
and Spengler (25) found that daily mortality correlated
better with sulfate thanwith other surrogates. Bates (26)
found hospital admissions for asthma correlated better
with sulfate than with other surrogates. Another obser-
vation was that elevated 03 appeared to contribute to the
effect of sulfate; please remember "Jerry's rats."
As Lippmann (27) so well put it, "the fact that sulfate
is abetter surrogate forthe active component ofFPthan
FP, IP, or TSP still does not make it a good one?' In a
strong chorus, guinea pigs (28), donkeys (18), rabbits
(18,19), rats (14), asthmatic human subjects (9), a polite
male toxicologist (27), and a less polite female toxicolo-
gist(29)have allbeenfor atleast 10years cryingoutthat
sulfate is a terrible surrogate.
When the Six-Cities Study was started, I was still at
Harvard, so it wastemptingly easyto offerunsolicited ad-
vice. I did: "Whatever else you do, make measurement of
sulfuric acidyour toppriority. It is the component ofthe
SO,-particulate complex thatwillgive you clear-cut asso-
ciationwithhealtheffectsyoumeasure"' As atoxicologist,
I do not understand completely why it was possible to
measure H2SO4 in the 1950 to 1960s era, but it then
presumablybecame aninsoluble researchproblem. Spen-
gler showed that they now know how to measure H2SO4
(29). Itishoped that itwill be in wide usebythe time the
Six-Cities becomes 24 cities. Many surrogated cities
would surely make the animals weep that they had died
in vain and make the toxicologists weep that they had
worked in vain.
The personal research presented was supported by a Grant
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